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The Unsaved Stewart.

Luke 16, 1-13.

not deal honesUy with another they will not deal ranch in advance of Paul-. tsssis2,-i,“s:sr;5î» »... r.„, o™ SfSiSXsrjsasz ssi sat*■ î*S
N a recent paper upon this passage a certain 1 i . I wish the words, 'Feed mv sheen'

writer took the ground that the text had ! t. deceived m this matter blazoned over the clocks in everv m.P,i
evidently been garbled, by some ancien ! , e ""Just steward, in unfaithfulness, lost his and that every Christian ■ ' *LhoU8e'

ceeds Æ ttsœx • -MjM ssmï- : r;e sr ,F"
h,^knowledge from precedent and .........  ,1 ; iZTZT'r"^

This certainly is an advance Iwyond the his- j 1IOt se,ve God and mammon.** We must make is no likelihood of dr vil!£* lh™C,l a?d as lhere 
torical methods, and a, one presumptuous U.und 'H,1* T „ This is the real mnh we wm ktp g.nng o it L ha, Wh*"1
leaps past scholarly and painstaking textual * "f parable And raanimon in our of Thy grace which*is Ihi , , .’ lhe word
criticism. I. does away with authoritative must not be umighteon. It must be ,he giv'iiLuhdieriian-.mnL■' buikl us „p and
revelation and leaves us stranded 0,. .lie rucks ol nieau’"11 a 1 righteousness. If we serve mammon, tified" may alone he relied g lhcm lhat are sa,lc" 
precedent and common sense. ' I thi", !»• rvcngnire God's right to all our \Vha! ïhis wrnld , e d i",T'

This will never do. Let ns de end np.n a WorU y goods, claiming them and loving them intellect There has Î * hCa'1 ra,her "un 
careful exegesis, atiempting it well assured that 1 v" f"d so unfaithful to what God through the promptings nflrapT’fin*” ,dtme
we are garbled rather than the text, for I am not l’Js intrusted to us. wasting his grads. We must love of Chr st than all UiecohTan f " a".h lhcrsswis sÈttettcsjsfcjsssi K- i =F5r*“....... . fci&'fspaia;Here is a rich man commending his foreman 1 no trouble m the parabk*. Worldly of Him who* "snakes ’neÏT"1 °f reI,K,on
for playing a final trick upon him More he is J^0"1 look.s out a home—misusing God s contend that intellect must Pak1: bUl 1

' discharged for rascality. The foreman discoum- froJ*rt>* a 1h°,ne Wltl« the Devil. Christiai s are to hearts filled with the H* i c de subservient 
ed his master’s bills, and the debtors understood have worldly wisdom enough to look out for a deed if we v , hen,.all, H°,> Spmt °[God- In* 
that the favor was done l.y ihe foreman and not h.mie and friends, but morewiscly-righily using intuitLns ôf J'^Kment
by the master. The debtors wvre grateful and Ga$ » P* pvriy, a Home with Him. avtnn sof il s L, hear,s "hence all
the foreman, when he should ^discharged But to this day it remains true that ‘thechild- ,hev have h-en M,prMlg',w.c W,II* find- if
would find at least a temporary home with them rf" "I lllls world are wiser in their generation Spirit we get iul^lert* > nlu'ir' ’y ,he »°'T
The rich man does no, say,hat his b,reman has "n," 'fc ch,ld™ "< ''Khi." were used for G.xl made'sub frvieidLiiin^ J? ,he al'd
done honestly. He does not say that l.e is witli th - suite determination and wisdom with sprin, s from such « ■u'L,<i?C,îl"g ",at
pleased No doubt he is displeased. No doubt erabon"'iïu^f cl"1”" "f.,hcir K*"- j ail,le to procure on this earth' We'^re^'ld^?"
he would get redress if he could. lint he g ,es ' ? is used for mammon, the naticns of the "keep ,,ur hearts with In a il ” , lold to
home to his wife and says. That foreman of ''or!d wo"ld '* evangelized befire the middle- them are ihe iss .es onffé'^nf "T' ' °”‘ °f

wittedrae, and has made friends of my debtors in . ... of training their hearts Heart irabol '
Howevg^ adpore ^ he firs,. Give me rhë’eloq of'~ £‘J!

mv man the man himself he say», ‘Well, Heart v* Iptellact. i. it her than the ‘glittering generaliiieV or ‘èm
my man, seeing you had no chance left of living ----- - 1 coveriea" that come frigidly mW L - a
i^“Vr^dT,T" f"r yU'T'f i" y““r W.M W. fl.Vk KKa. ! subaistirg simply upon fts own work in -s. Ut
last act of rascality. 1 praise your shrewdness." ! ------ preachers allend to their hearts and iheir
thaï wr H'rp ' d’8d l?rabl' lhe Lord savs ' fTnur 1 , , will lake care of themselves. words
that worldly-minded people are wiser in their | 1/ OMH people see wrong and gloat over it, After all, people love the "old „t.i .

generation, lha. is, in the sphere of world- ÇV but no. being a moral turkey-bn,- for ,Fs a simple one A man I, °,d ,1">V
hness see Thayer, genea, 2. b ). than the child- z!lrd «-eking carrion. 1 simply sneak preacher in I.aiidon one Sunday tnnrnil grC8S
ren of light. This man had wit enough to make . , , on a very important topic f.,r the came our of the church saving ':Wh=i g d
use of his worldly power lo provide himself a he»cfit ol those who appreciate these thoughts, intellect!" He heard Snurgeon thn. ni hlgr,a.t
home. The laird exhorts the disciples to do I know a minister thaï treats his congregation came out of the church Mvhiv 'm,.* and
likewise, but also differently. They were not every Sunday as if the members of it. like the Sivi.mr!" Awav then w^th^'ihi, -d \ Kreal 

in their generation," hut ought certainly to Athenians of old. "Spend iheir time in nothing counsel, by words without < hearit kjl^d 
have the wit of those who ware "i„ the sphere « »-• but either to tell ir hear some new I, takes a grla, m.ino ^ simile a„5T 
of wor dimess.' The unjust steward lost his " He studies arduently during the week est preachiL-great in the effeclivvnewofM0*'
place liecaus* he was not faithtul If he had a"d when his |ivople gather to worship God on sermons-have so well understood l b./ .Ï 
lieen faithful he would have rec ived from his , lhe la rd s day, he puts them through a series of were preaching that they could tell others Il.bït'y 
master a larger trust: for, "lie that is faithful in I meulld g'mm,sues such as no class in a college is that they i,,, could undersiaÜd °,d P y'
a very little is faithful also .......... and hr that Kiveu in the same space of time. Bef ire him are good auvy The wav to tell a i0”,‘r
is linrighteuus in a very liule is unrighteous also : business men who have thoroughly used iheir men and women he produces slm, L'S 'y "C 
in much. ' This man was unfaithful in the trust ! ''rains during ti.e previous week and are tired in a great English surgeon visited pII ,V a*° given him. Of course his n„s„, would riis- : mind and laxly, these, with mothers whose great n,eZ! pmlth^er Ihert ‘
charge him. But Ins quick wit grasped some- household and family cares lave severely tried lerested in lhe science that i,„|B„g,,b°,! 
thing even out of his fall The disciples should the"'. factory girls needing something that will famous, they talked alsiut th, ir ^ hem
have all the worl.ly wisdom of this man without '« a balm to ,1„„d aml heart, young mechanics iheir palienls and (he rest, Its of th^I Thl p1*" 
the unfaithfulness that led to his tail They "wimg something lo strengthen their manhood, lishiusn said that he h id ra rfn!m„l ,mh g‘ 
should have wii enough lo provide themselves a old people longing for heavenly ma nia, and ofieralions; the Frenchman sa^d wiih^Mc'h m” 
home, at least in part by means of the unright- children that seek the crumbs that fall fr..in lhe that he had performed life hundred and V"*1* 
eous mammon: but they should do letter than Master's table make up lus congregation. It J "I saved eleven mu of Hurt,-en ” d iT'fn'
this unjust steward did. They should be faithful takes a mother to know what food her children man from England- ' how mairâ dïd ve il >* 
to their Master, as the unjust steward was not lo alld 'be God direcled minister can surely "I did not safe any " came lira
Ins and so secure iheir home with lhe Master ; ascertain from his knowledge of his heart-yearn- ' operation was very brilliant " Thrl, i f 
instead of with his debtors. Then the Master ">KS- his observation of the work done or not pable. ° or,mam The lesson is pal-
will intrust to them the true riches, even “the dul,e by his people, the warmth or coldness of 
riches of his grace” These are of priceless the spiritual life of the church and from his 
value. It is wrorsc to misuse them than to misuse Past<>ral visitation what food the hungry 
the Master’s money. “But if you have not been before him require.
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will Some congregations know more after their 
trust to you the true; and if you have not been services about ancient Greece and Rome, about* 
fsi hful in that which belongs to another, who the Swiss Alps, the great building of Europe aud 
fof us) will give to you our own?" (hemeteron. the topics of the day than they do of the “One 
Westcott and Hort.) By fidelity in their use of altogether lovely." Some congregations don't 
the worldly means which God has intrusted to know what they have been told (I suppose the 
them, Christians must prove their worthiness to minister does), and some are treated to all the 
be intrusted with the wealth of bis spiritual «gâtions that make the religious atmosphere in 
kingdom. some places today intensely foggy. How de-

Christians must be honest also, for if they will lightful must be the sensation of preaching "I
don’t know," and “We are not certain," it is

1 were em-

fla to Repentance.

D EPENTANCE. according to New Testa

is ment teaching is not an emotion.
^ Neither is 'tschief quality emotional.

Our dictionaries mislead us. When 
they define repentance as "feeling soiry for what 
one has done." they may reflect the popular 
theology, and give expression to current super
ficial notions on the subject, but they do 
sreflect the New Testament. There not

may be

!

I

^ •
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will, which i« the nnty goat of normal human j Tough, insolent Summers had been several times
n<*ii«>r», c.tn inilv tvme'frnui right thinking about • in trouble with the railroad authorities, and knew

- i ut.iifci». „ ! that he really should have been discharged long
Th« ! «*» <*" ««* occasion, Summro, in spite of all 

«••V ' = r.T"t»r -f •■•-«..-'I «1 n.i"i-v.i..l Mi.hisfc . ^'“','1,"^*, »Vi'!1‘i'fcîies,"à< èu'r "votmnns j l''s liraggait *l>irit. bad been known to Jump
er l u-:.tr. l iv ijm htu-uire. I'uMi-liot ►vminu'uUily. ; gt iill»* hear vv.:iv -< We rjofceth.it converts front the cab of Ills locomotive in face of an ap- 

,\U ctimmuiilcaii'Mik ckcvi’t money remittances sr* to lie . ft|v iu nmltitu !••*. e,as dow-t to their | |m>achmg train, when the shock of the final
* -i.t.-it. it» , .. . ' wiiul »ws.\ 1* it not tlu* tima run. t » set forth i conissioti bad actually proved so slight as nut to
„j»-.-.n.». ;«Æ*£5.S !'*ml»'atr,,".,hclTO,;:-t',uV,,‘ to.CTacl'

All money letter* AvuMW:..! 1res.,. I to ; uf'ilie ftxl'lvtuss vf initial .'ltristiau “expert- tile glass of the head-light. T lie man who was
KKV. J. ll. ut i.ut.s, I vtux-k " ivi'l much of the Mtfhrrficialitv of the running the engine <.f the other train in collision

Varlvtvn. St. John.

Che home Illusion Journal.
A record of Mii-ioiury, Svivhv-^ilvM'l nr.-l TVmjvnnre |

' average Christian living. is due to the lack of a was John Benton. Ile was that only a freight 
right tMvtr.-d.tnding of what is included in true engiilvt.re and as a reward of his pluck that dav 
ri'lKUt uux‘ tow ud God ? \\\ heard the vetereii
Nathaniel Clover tell l»U first Christian exper- , • , , . . , „ „

“i Kvamv conscious, one | accident might haw b.en abut one if Benton
Ktio.'ln;; all these

j had been forthwith gt.vn a pnseengcr run. The50 Ccr.ti a YcirTerms,
------ ieiict in n svutvttiv:

genuine repentance with tew tears, nr none nt nil. 6» '-"‘vtivn trem-t 1 l..«l kv« ««•«« j ** »"« f'* "• W~ 1-4;
ami there uiav K’ lW.!s iff tear., with poignant t.»d s_ ..cid, and lull unvr x ..! U-.uiktou h r fads t ie fireman simple grmiuJ contemptuously 

ami keen regret. and vet Vie plentiful il- ' I his oim-vinUMlt -. lcil.UMriyiix.il <>• hi ,ls |K. uyerluxird the ...lies which, unreasonable
lack of utK* repeat ni v. thoughts alxuit t,««< . .i v* u ''V’j* ‘V j!" ' though they were, no keenly cut into Benton'.-.

Æsassïxs ssfc-ssî^KSgt^ — 
rrs.ït5,ï"S-2S:;:7',si:;:ï;divine command -to repent.” This is in keep- sm and Satan and toe world Unuid God. 
ing with the materialism, mechanical sacerdotal
ism, perfunctory priestcraft of Romanism, Lut is 

outrage on the New Testament. Any amount 
of self-inflicted suffering may It- endured,—fast
ings. vigils, flagellations, painful journeys, priva
tions and tortures even unto death,—without a 
trace of godly repentance in it all. True repent- 

seeks to express itself in some other way ' 
than through penance. e i

Also, repentance differ* from reformation. ,
Gen uine repentance will speedily an<! sur*ly . 
show itself in a radical n-tormatioii, but there 
may lx* a reform of conduct before the eves of 

whose roots are very far from reaching

sorrow

Arriv tl under the shelter of the huge train 
shed, V ntoii Ix-canK* so absorbed in giving a few- 
last oil ngs and affectionate attentions to his 
superb engine that he quite forgot the temporary 
annoyances of the previous hour. When every 
thing had been made snug for the long run, he 
climbed, up to the high cab, awaiting the signal 
V» starts Meanwhile his thoughts flew swiftly 

■ out of the train-shed until they lovingly rested 
"V* j upon the vision of a little home not far away 

• which was bright with tly presence of a sweet 
faced wife and a fair-haired, manly little boy. 
The outer shell of that home consisted of a small

'••V.____

Ralrradiog with Cfyrixt.

I

yet attractive house of which Ben was now 
proud to call himself the owner. Eor though 
once it had become heavily mortgaged through 
the excesses in drink, he had since by careful 
economy succeeded in clearing it entirely from 
délit.

{Copyn’aht, zyoz, by . hnoiutH Tmc! Sflricty.)

CHAPTER II.
repentance Ixfore G *d. The ilrunkard may lie- 
come soiit-r, the indolent may become industrious,
the immoral may become respectable and yet e
show ho slightest sign of whul the New Testa- lh-nton's momentary vexation was Fpetxlily 
ment means by rvpvutancv. e forgotten, however, when just inside the door of

When Obtint Ingan llis niiniittry by tj'v b.Vl t|w g,.;mv |,1„!V the big iron-liorsLs were
*ht vf . bur;!. ««W

laid His demand upon the entire int. llvchi.il and who wits waiting there wit t a uir.iu. p tu m ms 
spiritual nature of man. Primarily He addressed band. Any 1hm1> would have said that that blue-
Himsvlf to man's thought, to man's capacity to Vypi )M1V xvas Bvnt„n\ soil. • special at Walnut Siding until just twelve. If it
recognize tile truth concerning God. his tel.ilh.ns I ' ..!u.rv v,,.,.,;,, j, your .tinner!" Kii.1 the l»iv. does not arrive at the Siding by that time, we 
about* (lofl11 ai’id '(or right coinlua tôwnrd"(loih Hi- face was flushed and Ids voice trembled a ! will understand that it has been held at Hammer

Tlie New Testament knows nothing of the little. ville, and are. in that case, to go ahead westward
modern psychology which separates min i and "Why. Joe. what's the matter?" a>kvd Benton relying on its keeping out of our way." 
heart in man, nor does it leach that we liny have ^,,1^. “V’ery well, sir!" exclaimed Benton, cheerily,
right affections and emotions while our thinking ; „NlltMn), 1mlclli v,replied little Joe. “The order's understood."
'S'a’"e “"’vi'an!!’y,.ur til'.'lights al«i-!t"’ll,',!; trying hard not to let the tears steal into his The next instant the long express train glided

your mental and moral attitude fs wrong; God's eyes. "Only Jake Summers pitched into me as slowly and gracefully out of the station, and,
manifest rvign among men is now beginning; Met I was coming up here just now. and almost up gradually quickening its pace as it click-clacked
yourselves right toward it, and accept the mes- thv dinner pail!" over the curving tracks of the yard, was soon
sage that I am bringing; the currents of your ; jfcntoiVs brow clouded. He could bear an in* rushing onward upon the longer stretches beyond,
"'ru' key TJ£?"*-«'"we I *„!, directed a, I,in,self, hut f„r Summers' I-, tv where i, could make its best time,

heard Mr. Emerson say ; change his thought and maltreat little J<x- seemed insufferable. (To tie Continued.)
you change the man, and iii no other xvav. Mr. i "Did you call him names?" he asked.
Emerson was heterodox in a multitude at thing*, j ««Xu pup, l tried to remvmlxr vxlint you said
but surely lie was orthud.x in this, and had .<lav- j;lke as nicely as 1
got Ins doctrine from the New Testament.
When the Bible lavs so much stress on the OJ.iIcl. ... ,
"lieatt" as the f.mntain „f life, it is not limiting ; "tbs! Me.* you. my hoy!" rejolncl lus father. The long suspense in regard
its apix-al to our emotional and affection d f seul- tend i 1 •. giving him a gentle pat. "You did ; SfHI Nil HII.L, N. B. to the pastorate is ended,
ties, nor putting these in the chief plaef. "My jllst v.t. vion't feel badly over what happeitcil. | and the people are preparing,
son, give me. thine "Willi the finir/ jj., , comc to even one in this i prayerfully and materially for the coming of
phà'sis'têïèls SÏÏ“oJÜ"the°f«lings, hut on th’l," i world. Hut kar up pluckily. ami always be a , Bro. Eastabrook. VVemksed the genial presence 

which underlies feeling, and make, honest feel- man!" of the veteran Brancroft; but had a pleasant
ing possible and fruitful, an 1 saws us from that i There was no time for further talk just then, experience on Sunday, loth. The word was 
wretched and ruinous condition where feeling lias fl;]. j*,L titon had to look sharply to his engine and with power, the singing enlivening, and a brisk 
usurped the faculty of thinking. In every _ j, <]ow|| cautiOUsly from the round house i meeting of the Y. V. B. U. closed the labors of 
spiritual exercise, and not least in repentance,right thinking-the right exercise of our rational to the tram shed. As he slowly rolled by the
powers upon the truth as pertaining lo G.kI, to group of his critics, still occupied with their din-
Christ, to sin, to redemption, to Christian living 1 uer-pails, he could overhear their coarse gilics
—is fundamental a, d essential. There cm lie 
no repentance without it. Snell right thinking,
nourished by the "ruTh lif the New 'lYstàmêiït! »*>* these innuendoes directed against his engineer,

will infallibly lead to all n.edful feeling, and as for lie knew well how favorably in point of both
infallibly lead to right character and conduct. sfcin and grit Benton contrasted with some of his
And there is no other way. The doing of God’s defamers.

From these reveries Benton was aroused by a 
sharp hail from the conductor, who passed up to 
him a despatch, remarking;

"We have orders, it seems, to wait for a

ml

Religious News.

d. a. s.the day.

A very interesting service 
was held on the last Sunday 
evening in Oct. It was the 

occasion of the 30th anniversary of the church. 
A history of the church covering these 30 years 
was prepared by the pastor and read by the clerk 
of the church. The church roll was called and

Sussex, N. B.So could Benton’s faithfuleven from the cab.
But tlie latter was 11» .t at all disturbedfireman.

The fireman had heard that the
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«* responded. A thank-offering wa* taken "“ill* t« Christ and strengthening tlw member» 
amounting to about $60. lu addition to this a j "f tlie clitirch. 
friend'who 1ms been identified with the work the cvnumitity. 
from the very first, and wlu> has giv. i generous
ly of bis means all them years offered $50 to
ward* purchasing new cushion» fur the seats,

W. Camp.

NovendxT 3rd was « day of 
lie left ivitU tin- good wishes ul j AtPKBT Mink*. .jerkd importance to the 

j Hiptist* of Allxrt Mines;
1» . 1 ,1 „ . . ' ,>n that day their new house of worshipReceived three more into . . , . . 1

Saukbvry. x. It. fellowship Of tile ,st Saüs. i , V * °i > ,>ast * was fvIt that ll,cirbt.rv Baptist church, twohy 1 W '* n'Vairtai.
Baptism nn<! one by letter. Hope to receive ,
•piite a manlier by letter in tile tie ur future.

Nov. to.

1

or a new one 
fault. To that end the women organized a sew
ing circle, and at llu beginning of the present 

j pastorate over four hundred dollars. In April 
• the jxople decided to arise and build, with the 
I result we have now one of the liest churches in

Work in tlieCarlcton church
St. Jonx, WltsT. continues to lie prosecuted 

with a measure of vigor. Hi s- ’es interior im
provements made early in the year, the central 
tower has been taken away and a new tower and 
spire built at coiner with class-mom additions for 
Sunday-school so affording the congregation a 
modem and convenient edifice. All the servie» » 
of the church are of a most Interesting mid re
freshing character end the finances are in a most 
healthy condition—upwards of $1275 in cash 
having been raised during the year for church 
improvements alone. In the afternoon of Sun
day, Nov. 3rd. the Sunday school had its annual 
Rally when addresses were made and reports of 
an encouraging character presented hv the Suixt- 
inteiidents and Secretaries of the various depart
ments, In the evening the pastor preached tile 
anniversary sermon.

Nov. 5.

J. 15. T.xit*.

Recently Cod 1ms bien
\\ intsoi, pleased to revive the wviL vf ! h.Vhtvrn Association. The opening services

C.Xkl.inox Co. gtave in the heartsliis j ')’ere 0 k*xh order, lit the morning we
|xop!v at X\'in«I.-or, Carleton j *,stt'ilv<l 1° atl able mid eloquent sermon preached 

Co. The I hurcll has Ix-vu strengthened anti ten by I’astor Hutchinson. Pastor Davidson 
were liapti/ol. u a sermon in the afternoon that was very muclis 

appreciated, and in the evening Pastor Tiner 
preached a sermon that will lx* remembered for a 
long time. The church cost $2,500. The offer- 
iugs of the day amounted to over $250, leaving 
our entire indebtedness only $380, which we will 
pny in the near future. We thank God and take

We are now settled in the 
Mavgk <viu.lt, recently renovated parsonage.

The peopjo are tint slow in 
keeping pace with their 

established record for generosity. The church 
is again assuming the aggressive attitude in her 
w,,rk for lh.* Master. And ho]x* that ere long 
will lx? able to report more fully on this phase of 
the- work. I am yours in the Master's service. 

Nov. nth.

X. D.

courage.
Surrey, N. B. Nov. 16, 1901.

Pastor M. Addison.

B. X. Xmjji.es.
Concerning the Baptists, Tbeh Present 

S etus and Principles.

PART III.

Accessibility op God.

X. B. Rogers.

Since last reporting five have 
Hopewell, X. B. been received by letter. Our 

house of worship at Lower 
Cape has recently been painted on the outside by 
\\ . K. Calhoun, and now presents a much better 
npfiearance. A furnace has lxx-n |>ttt in the par
sonage and it works nicely. Our general work 
is moving on smoothly, nothing sj cial to report.
Several haw recently asked for our prayers.

H. I>. Davidson.
We ha<l the privilege of

Tekkat.: ; Ir.DTA. baptizing four believers yes- , . , ,
terdav two of them art- ! I.e'TTT ‘ * sacramentaria" <™«*ption of 

i Sevan-, a--rt are Tclugii*. All of them come <-1,™t,a,u‘>'.,s autocracy : the social expression 
I fro: - V - Istian community and are under i " *hc Spmt^ ""«V'"1- <lf Christianity is 
lift.,, v.-msof age. One little fellow is scarcely I dl™ocracv- Th<-- immediate accessibility of Go,! 
m- V I - ■ • -it years old. We baptized tbe.se | h,,”a" aou,“ alf°»he Philosophical ex-
yo m* rouv-rts not Ixx-ansc they could stand an fZ**?0” of ,ha sl”r,tl,al ,dea of rdiKio"- ami is 
examination in theology, but because we bel', red ,■ T* and “"‘f of ,he Practical sidc of 
that they love the Lord Jesus and are entrusting i !e,,K,°" “ concc,ved ' >" us' God and ‘be soul, 
the salvation of their souls to His mediation, i f2”‘° fa«spiritual experience with Jesus 
While we rejoice in the conversion of these who ' ,S tlle mcthod of OT,r effort to save ‘he
came from Christian homes we are anxious t-; : 
see converts direct from the Hindu commutiit..
Our message of life is well received. Pray that f t1 
it may lx- tlit* power of God unto salvation to 

W. V. H.

We have encouragements 
mi l discouragements to re- 

Ci'A.u.oiTi; Co. i-ort. Discouragements ht 
the removal of valuable 

vrvdiem, espectatly uf Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mer- 
e lit.'t. Mr. Meredith is a philanthropist as well 
as n bom Rader «>f men. What is our loss is ! 
y .tin to tl«c «Lurch i.t Mellin, Wis., Kncourage- 
ments in ad'lilioits. K'gliteen cantv out in the 
tinting heli! at Brock way, part of the field, 
T.-n WW b .ptVv !. some were not jarmitted, 
otlnis unfovt in-itvt-. lud to leave tlx* place lx-- 
fore tLey *1 id .1 vhaiuv to unite with the church. 
This has not been the first time we have visited 
the baptismal waters since coming to this field, i 
In the last eighteen months we have baptized 
five times and nineteen united. Seven more are 
to lx received on experience the next meeting at 
Brockway. 1 wish to acknowledge the kindness 
of the people of Brock way, who on the night of 
Oct. 19th, gathered at the home of Deacon K»

B.vi.nr,

In this respect we haw the aid of the ethical 
trend of thought in our effort to enter upon the 
opportunity before its, and bring the world to 
God.

(d 1 This is the age of democracy, of which 
one has said, that ils magna charta is “the im
mediate accessibility of God.** The social

Smith, where a pleasant evening was s}x*lit and 
leaving the pastor better off by over $25. May 
the Lord bless this dear people.

*u tlie very fundamental of our Christian 
nization we are thus in intimate touch with 

tlie idea, prevailing and to prevail in this century, 
j of the true social organization. In all the 
I ti04-* °f °ur theory, there is nothing arises to 
‘ diet with the social ideal of democracy, or with 

its political expression. Indeed history shows 
how greatly this’religious idea has contributed 
to the political ideal; if, perhaps it is not the 
mother of the ideal. No fonn of spiritual ideal 
of Christianity has ever been a state religion; 
can lie. No democracy, no republic can consist
ently maintain a state religion, 
charta of democracy, as of Christianity, is the 
“immediate accessibility of God.” The social 
and political sympathy with our essential Chris
tian idea is a vast significance, and immeasurably 
widens our opportunity.

j If now these statements are correct interpreta- 
' lions of the life and thought of the day, we see

C. S. Stkkyk*.

Thu Studholm Baptist church : *uaII>'* 
recently held their 61st ail- j 

Kings Co., X. B. uiversary. A large numlx-r j
Collin A,

We have on this field some
were present 011 this import- j HATPIKLD*» I\»IXT. cheering prospects and 

Rev. W. Camp preached a i enabled to take courage andant occasion.
Thanksgiving sermom suitable to the occasion, proceed in the lalx>r of love. I know our cause 
The church roll was called and 48 resjKmded to *s ^le causc °f God, and that it shall ultimately 
their names. A tliankoffering was taken amount- prevail in a greater or less degree, though per- 
ing to $37.52. A letter from Dr. Keirstead, liaP® b>* «me more honored and happy instru- 
nuw travelling in Kurope, was received too late n|ent. Many trials of a specular kind have late- 
to be read at this meeting, but later in the pres- ^ harassed us. Independent of the death of our 
ence of a large congregation Bro. Jacob I. Kvir- httle girl we have endured the severest affliction 
stead, brother of the Dr., read this fraternal oflife- While my wife and I were stricken down 
greeting. The letter abounded in reminiscences diphtheria and placed 011 quarantine,
and dealt with the religious atmosphere tlx* Dr, another contagious disease broke out in the com
bi vathed when a boy. Evidently deep and last- mimit>'- Smallpox appeared with fatal effect,
ing impressions were made upon the mind of the resulting in the death of Deacon Lemuel Sprague, j H . ..... , . ,
1.1,1 which have gone with him all his life and , May all who love ,he gates of Zion pray ,ha,,he J T B^ the e hiè^ T 1,1
h ive been one of the factors of his deeply rclig Lord may accomplish his great and gracious Qmi the social tend,-uric f ■ the poht.cal
ions life. Rev. E. K. Canon* being present purposes a,mmg us. May the Lord give us the On ,he s,^li e tde of n rTt 
made a stirring address. Rev I. II Colwell i of ardent labor and of patient faith; for £ ” .L.mLTll '' ” haV!
took part in the service. Mr. Colwell 1ms just "“either « he that planteth anything, neither lie f " . . . P J. ,SU<?e^es ”f
rinsed a series of evangelistic meetings in this : that watereth, but God that grvetli the increase.1' trend ,|f ‘,i(e and ,hoUght These thina”
place which have been the means of leading some | Wm M' F,eld' I ability and our opportunity, create obligations

The magna



!

;

thk home mission journal.

•• --'-It
to fulfill ehifh wv might to aspire. i |>,viir< j„ .... . . .

Athoiik tlivsv iiMigittW I mention onlv such ular, (leurrai end < toraiblt 'll''PartM> 
as will not U- at once a,.,,.,ret. In* which a,c of ' Ba*M«.
K'cat importance. tai The obligation to see | ---------
clearly the ilvfectsof onr virtues, ami the weak- 
ni s.es of our strength, in order to tit and form ; 
onr forces to the liest service of which 
cajstlde.

ami took subscription* there, as in all other 
jdaces where wv called. We fi,„l that our little 
£a,K'f ■'* welcome place in manv of our 
Baptist homes, and is highly prized by manv who 
Ole not aide to take a larger paper, and only for 
it would have to live in ignorance of what is I*

IVrtll Centre, X » v,lv „„„ |g done by „ur ministers and churches. .
During the ,tH k.; 2,,”' 1 '»"■ . Va- " thv ka< ,,ltl'rfere with the larger

........ Kive"t,,at

We are old enough, strong enough, have had J. S.'TitiisTvi ihMluVfwUnrf VTîiSî-''I ,,'Vv »" ha'v fifty of those addressed
successes enough to permit and invite criticism ,K>" »• 1 •» the evening of the .,s,'inst.'. a few ,if 1 Pi imToii of.l',''' p ,> ti" V"1 «» «* «, Dec 
■ml discussion of onr deiiomiuation.il life, with- '!"r '"am- “lends »f Perth and Andover siviit a 1 you ir i ' id, r ~nd h*. 'I'1""!: the month. Will 
out losing onr heads or onr sCfonitrol. X„ '*"> """ ' are
iK-mut* ft;ir or lavk in «utr I’wntial *tntixtli an Kn <. V Hvii(lvrs!i'm< >r>\vn', *t^v t ,s*1* I ____ —
a •letton,irniti.ni should lead ns to V unwilling to other's H'.n „s ^rwmafaid 'itfVd'mt si"1 I *" «"^«ehee of sonic of onr help in the 
listen to evert intelligent criticism of our *'* ■'»'« w,wM.» ' Lm-Bm?-^ ! C Et l"'"» «"■'* wv were lie
ntethisls in missions, in cducatim,*. in chinch 'I!' ' "!"* ’"" given ns tim.lv aid durai.' ' liai.' ii out ou re'g ihr thue h‘‘f ,Wehol* »"
administration „r the presentation of the f.o,,v|. MiM 'gl a! to As :--------- ""u-... the tnture.
Now van so afford to he patient with criticism as "" the tip grinlv! XI v si! énvtïi 'Sms o'.'V.! : ... Wlfirriet*.
the strong and successful, and at no time is it so ‘"'""'"K- ■'*' lungs Went to he much better. to. -------------------------—----- ---------»
important a. when the successful are at   to u"‘i'pî.wsvt lVrM<a!l«l that there!» *<*»Km»»herunili, ™t St We„t.
enter an enlarged servjiv. i'‘ *'*■'“* *■......

A tva^.iuMv tx.nsulvntion my slum- th.it *»>« 'Wton* an ii»i|^il,i|itV.) * i ii Sii ; i..» ! i-a <•
micci^uI fora vuiistituviiw of ,!/‘>' ?> “tail f-iv wautur climatv it, 1,1. ; Nov.iul^v «Lu V‘e Ba|'li*î \ su».eX.

-Sr 7L-ÏZZæsjzz Bî^RiifcfssTÂnot tear that ittvvi*e vritivism cm pvrm.itivntly vaU2'e in our dear ltonvrttl lauil. * at ei borough, ,\ it
lrttt it. (hnI liven iin«l so will llis Church.
Thv v\ i%v an* ever ready t » le mi. 
ui *H * ditaldv oviHHttiuity can came to titan or 
church than th.it wliivh shu\v> him so stn.tig and 
Miv<Mssftil that he can fearlessly |musc 
the tiivtli.nl «>f hi» future. Tliv largest reward of

1»

fl'knowledgmcnl.
It does 

ones.
up to

xu- fvvr as’; any one to do so.Fiu« Not Ckiticism. :

. 1 'I.I’VtiVnt-At resid.aiiB of the hiiilw**S. D. Kuvi.nk.
Tli re is r.o

Kotos.
s*fr.;üaat3— ara

Andrew». uhurU.tlv count y.

I . The nmingur of tin's jujer secure 1

success and intelligence is the privilege of s.df- of'lhriv ^kUri^'Z^roiS.” rTrf 
examination, from which to d.,, rmiue to make province, lie met with a cordial tvv •'that ill 
the «...I latter mal the latter last. Paul is ' «’••»'« the line of his journey. The ministers i„, 
noblest When in the strength of past achieve- ! ■Iri' holding the forts, and arc

-1 EEEîlî"!F"*ssmsrr*----. .
h I mention again the obligation „f the de- ptislmn; on the Master’.'." w’uk.'bnth aV't'fib',oUÎTSÎ.!* 'Mbèr. *

>i<Iiiiiu.itt<>11 to conceive itself si r.theticallv as a Marysville. He is living in the affec-ions ,,'f ** ™' ' A b ' " N '*■
church. I make ho pica for a 1‘rc.h, tvrial or »-rk. Brother Vckiuk .l„sKs-Attl„ Imm-oft bride', ns,.,.,
I'pisc'opal organization. I mean church in the ■ îsid lic Itli’ Marys « n<4 enjoying Winiam r °rb l"r n^' 0,1 »'h.V Hw
.   —• fim i iU .he •evi'îunr.na.n .....

... °»r 1 rvlenctoii Marysville. C.ikson and St. Mans
churches have sprung from varied sources, and V""v "ijo.v-sl a s a .al time; and after do-
that onr principles have come through manv . J”'l'ce to a well prepaicl eolation which 
cxixriinces. which interpreted to «» the- Hihlica! «-Vite,I l.r!ét 1 n-V'L'i,T''T, “"v'1' R,’!,i"'s"'1 I"»-
'deal. Our practices haw emne through several dr.-er. and a haiidfnlof ihe- t.ci"tVTl ,T' . ^«•“r'Sfmi-Atlh. ................. . bnUe.„
changes, have grown, been m.«lilivd. and (in:,lie same with a fricudk add beI f Jiîmïftï ?i*"v ‘'«I™» Swim. Mr II*».
aecepted by the great mai rite of the church s. , «"*,*'.........- «» hid, Itro. Maiit m2 a Unde, '.'«"«m ' X'll ... ..............* Mhl K'"“l " «'•-

after experience lias s|i wit them I'm .1 to ,„r. I ^V| " • .K,"«sckar “»<l I’rineewilliaui. Itro 
vice We are not shown to Ik- historically de- ! Lish «m.litiZ .!" ihi'iL”1* "h 
need from one- root, greevn into trunk with 1 worker. We evrv mn'dfl.,,:, , .,t::,rn^t
many branches, hut from many nets, a thick , l,is Iicoiptc- at I'rincewilliam oil Suinhr ' p'.'ïhw 
eliiinp of saplings gn.ini t-.g.th. r. mar enough j 0,1 lmm ‘here we joimieevd up to Ke-iitou Tliere 
for a kind of unity. X„tv that wv van see this ! l1i'.lr,'‘" * »uevening meeting which
genesis of the .1,'nomination, for our Instore i, | Ihe-rcH-emeT tolv hi'd,''' "•) ‘T* ,ifs 'v"l k
well written. We know h .w from general Bap. had just come Vanteidinn wh^r 'V' I ''Ï
ttsts. particular Ba.dists. .spar,,- .ki,and I '-.holding social n,m!n^ ^.‘emamnghlg 

mane others, our pr, sent denomination has corne-; I lirotiu-r Wetmorc is highly estemecl
and we should s v the need of a synthetic prin j }? , l»-"P'»f at Hartlaml and Coldstream. He
ciple. a comprehensive doctrine, to serve us as a i evork'at u'ÎILi" *** I]1 hls, elTolls revive the
logical basis for our del..... {national life. Such a j found':, ne ve Iwgim iio’.Tin tot^hvlaith" *T
synthetical principle needs to I a- as broad as onr | atoning work. Hrotl'-r lemmings at Andoeëî 
history, and experience as deep as the fun- ! Is ad'vt' a'"l earnest in the goo.I work, ami is 
.lamentai ideal of Christianity, and as lila-ral as its i ,appreciated he his people. Brother 
logical verity will pe rmit. Iis|ieciallv tnnst it U- i *tvt"g at Perth Center is still in p,or
one which has he, common to all shades of i Colorado to spend «tefc’ffJge'SJ'î^ 
divergence, which have l-een justified by exper- Proving his physical condition It Z 
lence and which still exists, or we shall simple |mo,"s 1‘rovideiice that so useful a minister as lw 
opeu the way for schism and cleavage along all |!;L i™*'",' ,uW '* laid b> -so early in life from 
the lines of historic divergence. It must go bath elhhëbn ri ^'v spent a vm-|dea*a« Sab- 
around and fad'd, ,1m essential, in all the j i7th; and made a short’'Slu? Nasfcak ol! *

j returll; heM a meeting on the evening of the 20th,

mr otu*

CHONK-WKrr^At tl» reeid^nm the bri.leN 
inoiher, N v 12, i.x H S Fre man, lam,!, F
Ofiie V» H.-lfit A l i\. m, ail of C ntrevill,*. N H,

the

A htti<ly uf our history iwcnf.a tliat
>\ Fostkic - Ir the resilience f the bride'»

n ... 'irKÆrs
I v niton NiMl N «uey a Fuetvr, b»*b of tirand Ma nan C

Died.
">MsTtH-»At Klg#gf<l 22. ll7At. I“'MI N,B« N,,v »• Harry Webster, . ,, , 11,1 °* ",,r brigbiewi y.tuiitf men and onewho anil he greatly mmsml by all His lilê v J»

mn,.“mlÏÏ|i!,S,„r"U,,,“1 h""" ,hat '"" "rîy
*u.lies-! " , .,u.e„t turning rigl,

s'eaiSfast’trutl'iVm'iV' .................-‘festsliHa but

m’mbem6" dmrUl' "“U lëhal'inbüi'bim'from ôur

EF«S£iBEES5
Cwpitu.’aged  ̂**er»rs rds^"n"' N;"r '• M™ Jtruslis
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